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SIIM. I.OITE FOURTH ORADER Tiffany SkagRs f left ) creates a
¦ bit oj privacy at the table clnsterer she share v with Crystal Moore

and two other students in Susan Hrown and Eunice Abercrombie's
cum hination class.

J ( it \( 7///7. TEACHER Richard Hubbard (left)
sets firoundrulesfor a new year

I A/OX KLXDEROARTMER JAY JENERETTE
(i whit takes His coloring seriously. (
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All Quiet On The Front
All was quiet on the western .

front Wednesday
Approximately 8.5(H) students

started a new school year
across Brunswick County. At £

Shallotte area schools. a
smooth opening day pave the
appearance of being just any S*

other day of the term. ¦

Union Primary kindergartners
kissed reluctant moms

goodbye and quickly joined I
new classmates in singing, flp

storytelling and learning al"H>ut j*
school, f

West Brunswick High jf
students fell into the senior j-

high routine quickly, claiming jllockers, meeting friend*, foi
lunchtime chats, playing

handball.

Bulging at the seams with its
largest fourth grade ever (nine

classes). Shallotte Middle
juggled space, squeezing a

combination class into a
former workshop.

School secretary Marion
Tippett couldn't get over how

quietly the day had passed.
The only hitch: a major-

league morning traffic jam as

parents brought their children
for the first day of classes.
Assistant Principal Clifton

Jones added.
"It looks like we're going to
have a very good year," Ms.
'Ilppett said with confidence g!

from behind a desk piled high
with textbooks and papers

before joining a class of fifth-
graders for watermelon.

"We're off to a good start
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II \( II HHh'.AK al West lirunswu k High gives Heverly Hruokshire (left) unit Jennifer Home a chance to sit and chat.
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iiAr# P»K»IO bi D«.
MARGARkl ( ()\tb.R wins in n /tinny in Xnnie Hi*h t It's / runn kind* rynr ten class.

SWf PHOTO BY SUSAN USMt*/.'/VJOYINCi A WATERMELON RREAK at ShaUnite Middle befare the buses rail are (frant, froml»JI) Allison Washington, luiu hing, Melissa Leonard, (back) slufj member Elaine Wri^hi, luiu
( hampion Andrew Johnson, Reeky Carroll and ( rystul Tindal.


